James L. Mitchell III
May 5, 1984 - June 30, 2020

Captain James L. Mitchell, III, passed away on Tuesday, June 30, 2020 at the age of 36.
He is preceded in death by his loving father, Captain James L. “Jimmy” Mitchell, Jr. He is
the beloved father of Liliana Grace Mitchell, Lana Pearl Mitchell, and Luke James Mitchell.
He is the former husband of Nicole Snell Mitchell. He is the beloved father/ step-father of
Laila Marcotte. He is the loving son of Tracy Mitchell Guthrie (Robert). He is the cherished
brother of Neil Mitchell, Nicole Mitchell Fucci (Mark), Blake Mitchell, Ashley Mitchell, and
Amy Trosclair. He is also survived by nieces, nephews, other family and numerous friends.
James was so much more than a loving son, brother, father, and a man of God. He started
hunting and fishing at a very young age, and the knowledge he gained never left him. He
loved the outdoors. His favorite place to be was sitting in a tree stand patiently waiting on
a hog to come. He was a former Junior World Bowfishing Champion. He was a first
responder for Katrina and Issac saving many lives and he was seen on national, local, and
international news media that followed him and interviewed him, as he helped so many
people. James was the best story teller, and he could always make you laugh. He also
was in the boxing arena and was training and preparing for his first match. He loved his
children and was always so proud to show pictures and videos of them and to talk about
them. In closing, James loved God. He often prayed and he would send people videos of
God’s word. We thank you Lord for welcoming James through heaven’s gates. He will be
greatly missed by all who knew and loved him. Relatives and friends are invited to attend
a visitation on Friday, July 17, 2020 beginning at 10:00 AM followed by a Funeral Service
at 12:00 Noon at Mothe Funeral Home, 2100 Westbank Expressway, Harvey, LA.
Interment at Westlawn Memorial Park Cemetery, Gretna, LA.
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Comments

“

ON BEHALF OF ALL YOUR SWEET PRECIOUS YOUNG CHILDREN YOU MAY BE
GONE BUT NEVER FORGOTTEN. CHILDREN WILL ALWAYS LOVE THEIR
PARENTS UNCONDITIONALLY . MAY YOU REST IN PEACE IN YOUR ETERNAL
LIFE WITH GOD ,ALL THE ANGELS AND SAINTS SHINING THE BRIGHTEST
BEACON OF LIGHT ON THEM WHILE KEEPING THEM WITH
CONTENTMENT,STABILITY,HAPPY HEARTS , MINDS,BODIES,AND
SOULS.FORTUNATELY THEY HAVE A GREAT MOTHER WHO IS STRONG AND
STABLE. WE KNOW SHE WILL DO HER VERY BEST HERE ON EARTH TO HELP
GUIDE THEM IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION. GOD BLESS AND ENJOY YOUR
JOURNEY IN HEAVEN WITH ALL YOUR DEPARTED LOVE ONES SOULS. YOU
WILL BE FOREVER LOVED AND MISSED BY YOUR CHILDREN AND ALL YOUR
BELOVED FAMILY MEMBERS. SPREAD YOUR ANGEL WINGS AND FLY HIGH
KEEPING EVERY ONE SAFE AND PROTECTED AT ALL TIMES. JAMES R.I.P.
KAREN

KAR - July 17 at 01:05 AM

“

R.i.P James

Jordan - July 10 at 07:28 AM

“

My dear James, when I got the news, I couldn't believe it. I was in shock. My heart
broken. This could not be happening. You were truly loved. I always told you when
we met, you had a heart like mine. So kind. I always enjoyed watching you praising
and worshipping God with your kids. I know how much you loved them and the Lord.
You were always so proud of them, showing off their pictures. I will miss the times
you made me laugh when I was having a bad day. You were one of a kind with your
heart. James you will truly be missed. Now you are in the arm's of our precious Lord
in His perfect peace. You will forever be in my heart. Love you. RIP

Delmy Parker - July 09 at 02:49 AM

“

Delmy Parker sent a virtual gift in memory of James L. Mitchell III

Delmy Parker - July 09 at 02:38 AM

“

Deborah lit a candle in memory of James L. Mitchell III

Deborah - July 08 at 05:52 PM

“

Hi James, never ever did I ever think I would have to type you this note today, any
words can never describe the emotion I feel right now in my heart, I have never
mourned the loss of a mothers child of a woman I hold so dear to my heart that’s the
hardest part of all about this for me right now, the pain so great for her as if I lost my
own child the other day too…..
James, I celebrate you in knowing you have reached the other side and are with all
your loved ones there now which I can only imagine how awesome that is, but, the
ache I’ve endured since you went away just makes me want to selfishly wish you
hadn’t gone just so those left behind don’t have to endure the lose of you……
I’ve been a very blessed woman to have known your mom’s family for many many
years it was a gift given to me when I was just nine-teen years old, it goes so far
back that I can remember everyday about your Grandma Lou Lou and Grandpa
Black, I remember as a young woman following your Grandma Lou Lou around like a
chicken on her farm absorbing every word of wisdom she taught me I stuck to her
like glue, and I remember your Grandpa Black plastering face pictures of me and
your mom on the walls on Exchange Street in the French Quarter, He adored me,
and I remember getting into knock down competitions with your Dad at Southern
Gold Exchange on Canal Street to see who could pierce the monograms the fastest
and best, I will never forget all those days and more about your family, cherished
moments and keepsakes in my heart forever. But the best days came when your
mom had you and all your siblings, I remember one summer your dad use to come to
my home often while I was caring for everyone during school summer vacation you
was just a little older than one and your dad would sneak over and scoop you up and
take you out fishing on the boats, that look in your eyes every time he showed up
was priceless, a father son bond like no other, I will never forget the way you looked
at me too with that big smile and loving heart, and most of all James I will never
forget about how you recently rescued my son in the middle of the night and drove
him two hours to safety because your heart cared that much for him and his wellbeing, to call you one of God’s best is an understatement, you endured it all James
until the end of your journey here on earth, you left me with the greatest gift anybody
could of ever had, a piece of your heart I will always cherish, please give a big hug to
your Dad and Grandma & Grandpa Black for me, tell them I love them so much and I
love you too James…..
Enjoy your spiritual journey on the other side I know it will be a good one for you with
an even greater work to be done by you for your heavenly Father God, this I know,
you’ve made heaven a better place for everyone, and you made an even greater
mark for the better on those left behind, I can hear the words of your Fathers,
Welcome Home James, Welcome Home my Son!!..........
Blessed to Have Known You!!
Irene

Irene Johnson - July 04 at 07:54 PM

